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carried on'-and it, is estimated that -in 1862 fifteén hundred substan-
le-

tial strüýctures had beeii erected where two years previous the- férest

had stýý. In 1861 the white'population of Victoria was 3,500j

and in 1863 it had increased to 6,000, andthat not counting the

large number of miners who yearly winter"d. there., , In 1862 the

oity w.as. incorporated with six couneillors and 'amayor, -the latter,ý-

office beipg filled in thatyear by Mr. Thomas Harris.

The'-existence 'of the' first Ilegislative A-ssembly- terminated in

1859, and a néw' election too :place. The rep' sentation had been

inéreased to thirteeh, and the members'returned, with the constit-

uencies, were:,/ Victorio,,,,City, -J.H. Cary, S."Frank4; Victoria

District, IL P. -P. Crease, W. F. Tolmie, . A- Waddington; Esqui-

malt Town, G.- T. Gordon;, Esquimalt District, J. S. Iffelmeken,-

James Cooper; -Lake District, G. F. Foster; -ýýoke- District, W. J.

Macdonald; - Saaniéh Diýtriet,'John Coles.; Sâlti Spring District J.
ïïJ. Southgate' -Nanaimo District, A. R. Grep. in 186S Mr. Déugý-

las' terni as Governor of .. the'Island expired, and he' siànified his

desire' of retiring from publie life. ]Elis "s-uccessor was appointedîn

thé person of Captain, K and, Mr., Douglas was rewarded for

his services to the crown by the distinction'of Knighthood. The' bg

people of the. Island ailso testîfled their high. regard for his perÉonal

character and administrative abil ies by the présentation of. largély4signed address s and. bybanqueting him.. Kennle e4y held the Gov-

ernorship until.1.866, when the union of the colonies abolishéd his

office. By the À-et,.-of Union, which was proclainied. on November

17thy it *as provided that the - Legislative Couneil .should consist of

twenity-.three members. In 1.868, at the urgent solicitation of the

colonistà of both' the Island and the Mainland, the càpital was

transferred from New Westminster to Victoria and has since con-
tinued'there.

With -the consoliJation. of the two colonies British Columbia's
outlook was of the inost bright 'and hopeful charactet., Her -imý-

mense resources had béen recoçmized by the world. Her miiierai
wealth' was being deyeloped ýas rapidly' as the charaé ter of the coun'-
try would admit. Her' vast tracks of 'unsurpassed algricultural,
landswere being settled upon by intelligent and industrious farmers.

Ilèi. riches in -- timbe'r- and--fish:-were -attrà,ctinaý'ýthe -.- atteùti1[ý]ï capi-
talists, and. already - Tnill , were* iin Operation and - supplying dis nt


